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Jefferson County PSD
Regular Board Meeting
April 11, 2005

The monthly meeting of the Jefferson County Public Service District met at 7:00pm on
Monday, April 11, 2005 in the meeting room of the Charles Town Library. Those in
attendance included: Chairman, Marty Kable; Treasurer, Jack Lantzy; and Secretary, Joe
Hankins. Also present were Susanne Lawton, General Manager PSD; Greg Corliss,
County Commissioner (Commission liaison); Zane Summerfield, Pentree; and Jim Kelsh,
Esquire. Guests included Lou Athey; Bob Johnson (Harpers Ferry Corporation); Randy
Kepler and Carla Coffey (Greenway Engineering); and Peter Chakmakian, Esquire.
Chairman Kable called the meeting to order at 7:00pm.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The minutes of the March 7, 2005 Special Board Meeting were approved
unanimously as distributed.
The minutes of the March 14, 2005 Regualr Board Meeting were approved
unanimously with corrections noted.
The minutes of the March 24, 2005 Special Board Meeting were approved
unanimously with corrections noted.
The minutes of the March 31, 2005 Special Board Meeting were approved
unanimously with corrections noted.
The minutes of the April 6, 2005 Special Board Meeting were approved unanimously
with corrections noted.
The minutes of the April 6, 2005 Special Board Meeting were approved unanimously
with corrections noted.
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OLD BUSINESS
Consider proposal for O&M Agreement of Sewer Service for Westfields
Action:

Motion made by Mr. Hankins
and seconded by Mr. Lantzy
to table this discussion until
next meeting on May 2,
2005. Unanimously
approved.

Choose & Approve Auditor for 2004-2005 Audit
Mr. Lantzy informed the board that Cox Holida provided the low bid in response to the
Districts advertisement and they provided a 3 year option that was very competitive and
would allow the District to budget for this item going forward.

Mr. Hankins provided figures for the board as follows: The remainder of 2005 - $18,500;
2006 - $ 19,000; and 2007 - $19,500. He added that these figures may increase or
decrease by a little depending on the District’s requests for additional services throughout
the three-year period but this appears to be a good value for the District.
Action:

Motion made by Mr. Hankins
and seconded by Mr. Lantzy
to accept proposal made by
Cox Holida and accept 3year option with the prices
that were quoted by
Hankins. Unanimously
approved.

Discussion of Flowing Springs facility addenda and possible relationship to Route 9 lift
station upgrade
Mr. Summerfield presented a number of different ideas pertaining to waste transmission
and lift stations in the Locust Knoll, Harvest Hills, Burr Industrial Park and Elk Run
watershed areas. Discussion centered on the need to upgrade the near capacity
transmission and lift stations and a final destination for the waste treatment. Mr. Hankins
expressed concern that planning for this waste to continue to go to Charles Town WWTP
was problematic and that the District should closely examine how this waste could be
directed to a new District treatment facility in the Flowing Springs watershed. Discussion
continued around the difficulty of predicting new loads from additional growth in the Elk
Run/Elk Branch watershed and whether a two treatment-plant solution might be more
efficient. Mr. Hankins suggested that the District host a Special Meeting work session on
April 27, 2005 at 1 pm to discuss this specific matter with participation from all parties
involved and including the County Planning and Engineering office.
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Action:

Motion made by Mr. Hankins
and seconded by Mr. Lantzy
to have a Special Meeting
workshop on April 27, 2005
at 1pm to discuss growth
and capacity concerns in the
Elk Run and Flowing
Springs watershed growth
corridors. Unanimously
approved.

NEW BUSINESS
Discussion of Harpers Ferry Letter of Concern.
Mr. Hankins opened this discussion by apologizing for thinking out loud at the previous
board meeting regarding the location of a wastewater treatment plant on Elk Run or Elk
Branch. He realizes that Elk Run watershed is a source water supply for Harpers Ferry
and Bolivar and that there are concerns about the use of the Potomac River. Mr. Kable
concurs and asked for public comment on this item.
Bob Johnson (Harpers Ferry) stated that Elk Run is their primary water supply and the
Potomac is only their back-up water supply with tight limits from the state of Maryland for
withdrawal. Mr. Johnson expressed great concern for any consideration that this source
water supply would receive wastewater from the District or Ranson.
Mr. Hankins apologizes again and welcomes Harpers Ferry to join in the discussion on
April 27 to express their concerns. No action was taken on this item but the issue is
expected to be discussed further during the Special Meeting workshop on April 27, 2005.

Consider entering into an Alternate Mainline Extension Agreement w/ Arcadia
Development Company for Provision of Sewer Services to Harvest Hills
Mr. Kelsh states that the District’s consulting engineer, Pentree, has reviewed the plans
for the offsite facility and approved the plans. The off-site portion will consist of a new lift
station and extension comprising 7,951 feet of force main. The project also anticipates
upgrades to the lift station adjacent to Jefferson High School. The second component is
the on-site collection system within the development.

Action:

Motion made by Mr. Hankins
and seconded by Mr. Lantzy
to move forward with an
Alternate Extension
Agreement with Arcadia as
prepared by counsel.
Unanimously approved.
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Update and discussion of ARRO value engineering study of Flowing Springs plan
Ms. Lawson informed the board that ARRO has looked at our systems, our pump stations
and all of our facilities. They have all the information from Pentree and from our office,
they are brainstorming now so it's a good time to bring them in for a meeting before they
come up with their final ideas. Mr. Hankins said that ARRO should be put back on the
agenda to provide a report for next months District meeting along with the workshop
meeting on April 27, 2005.

Discussion of implications and implementation of 30-B tariff increase application and
capacity fee approval
Mr. Kelsh stated that the 30-B application was filed on March 21. The PSC has yet to
issue a memoranda or orders in that case yet but they should be processing it. Mr. Kelsh
was hopeful that the rate increase would be in effect May 6 or close to that date.

Update on Point Source Innovations Workgroup meeting
Mr. Hankins meets in Martinsburg once a month to assist the workgroup response to
emerging Chesapeake Bay water quality and permit requirements for point sources in
West Virginia. The next meeting is on May 5th in Martinsburg and Amy Swann from the
PSC is planning to attend.

Discussion of working relationship w/ JC Planning Commission
Mr. Hankins opened this discussion with the observation that it was critical that better
information flow between the District and the county planning process occurred, especially
for near to long term planning. The Board agrees that the PSD needs to have a better
working relationship with the Planning Commission and PZE staff. PSD is to call the
Planning Commission and get on their agenda or schedule a work session to seek
solutions.

Discussion of any expenses over budget
Mr. Lantzy informed the Board that there are no items over budget this month.

General Manager’s Report.
Ms. Lawton updated the Board on activities since last month's meeting. She reported that
there is a mobile home park (Kratz) near Walnut Grove area that recently got public water
from Jefferson Utilities. Mrs. Kratz wants to go on metered billing. Ms. Lawton wrote her a
letter informing her of the criteria that is involved and she has not replied as of yet.
Counsel informed Ms. Lawson that we cannot turn off one mobile home if they do not pay
Mrs. Kratz. Mrs. Kratz is our only customer, it is up to her to pay the entire bill and she is
to deal with her individual tenants.
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Ms. Lawton met with George Pitcairn (Enviroquip) and Lou Athey on March 3rd. They
discussed the type of plant that they were considering for Westfields. The developers are
having Enviroquip come in and talk to the board next meeting about the type of plant. Ms.
Lawton will work out a budget before then to see exactly how much PSD will be collecting
and what is expected for operation and maintenance.
She also informed the board that they have had a lot of pump station problems due to the
recent rainfall. They had to work over time many nights pumping out the pump stations so
it would not back up into people’s homes. She suggested that they have to move forward
with I&I detection and smoke testing.
Additional activities included
attending the Rockwell hearing; attending the Charles Town Rate Case Hearing; met with
Craig Miller (PSC engineer), Richard Parks from ARRO Engineering.

Correspondence.
Ms. Lawton went over the majority within her GM Report.
Public Comments
None other than Mr. Johnson’s input earlier in the meeting.

Consider reimbursement for Board Member Travel Costs to Charleston, WV in April 2005
Action:

Motion made by Mr. Hankins
and seconded by Mr. Lantzy
to table discussion until
next meeting. Unanimously
opposed.

Mr. Hankins stated that his travel to Charleston the week of April 4th was at his personal
expense but in fairness suggested that he did not want to presume to speak for others
traveling at the same time. Mr. Kable concurred with Mr. Hankins’ position.

Action:

Motion made by Mr. Hankins
and seconded by Mr. Lantzy
that the District not be
responsible for the costs to
Charleston. Unanimously
approved.
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Convene in Executive Session.
Action:

Motion made by Mr. Hankins
and seconded by Mr. Lantzy to
convene in Executive
session to discuss Pentree,
Inc. billing and ongoing
litigation issues.
Unanimously approved.

Action:

Motion made by Mr. Lantzy
and seconded by Mr.
Hankins to return to the
regular meeting.
Unanimously approved.

Reconvene to Regular Meeting

Adjournment.
There being no further business at this time, the meeting was adjourned at 11:15pm.
The next regular meeting is scheduled for May 2, 2005 at 7:00pm at 200 East Washington
Street, Charles Town.
.
Respectfully Submitted,

Marty Kable, Chairman
Board of Directors

Joe Hankins, Secretary
Board of Directors

